Student Senate
Meeting
Friday April 8, 2016
3:15pm – 5:00pm
Modesto Junior College, East Campus Cafeteria
435 College Ave. Modesto, CA 95350

Agenda
Notice is hereby given that the Student Senate of the Associated Students of Modesto Junior College shall conduct a meeting on Friday, April 8, 2016, at 3:15pm in the Cafeteria, at Modesto Junior College, East Campus, 435 College Ave. Modesto, CA 95350. All meetings of the Associated Students of Modesto Junior College are open to the public, and are accessible to persons with disabilities. Any person(s) with disabilities requesting special accommodations should contact Tommy Ledesma, President of the Associated Students of Modesto Junior College by phone at (209) 575-6700 or by e-mail at asmjcpresident@student.yosemite.edu for such accommodations to be made.

This agenda, as well as any related documents which are distributed prior to, or during the meeting, are public records. To request a copy of these records, please visit the Student Senate office.

The Student Senate reserves the right to suspend the orders of the day in order to conduct business.

I. Call to Order: 3:19pm
II. Roll Call:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive Officers</th>
<th>Senators</th>
<th>Senators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Ledesma (President)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Machado (EVP)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Rashe</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Andrews (VPL)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant (VPF)</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Rau (VPO)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille Dana (VPA)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Cook (VPC)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errin Bass (Trustee)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


IV. Public Comment (Brown Act §54954.3): This segment of the agenda is reserved for members of the public to directly address the Student Senate on any matters within its jurisdiction. A time limit of two (2) minutes per speaker and ten (10) minutes per topic will be allotted. The law does not permit any action to be taken, nor extended discussion of items not on the agenda. The Student Senate may briefly respond to comments made or
questions posed. For an item to be placed on a future agenda, please contact President Ledesma.

a. Marsha Blomquist addressed the body as a representative of the League of Women Voters. She is looking for volunteers and help with political forums. Having a forum at 1010 10th Street, in the basement, on May 4th at 6:00pm for Congressional District representative position.
b. Writing center update – Talked about what they learned at the conference that they went to last weekend. Learned different ways to help students grow further as writing tutors. They collaborated with other colleges and universities.
c. Lloyd Jackson – Apologized for missing the last meeting. Represented the college, with Jacqueline Forte, at the State Theater talking about sexual assault and other such subjects. Explained the basis of the Cleary Act. Talked about a Rape Agression Defense (RAD) course.
d. Member of the public expressed his pleasure in the job we are doing and how we are great people.

V. Approval of Previous Minutes: Senator Boughen moved to postpone to next meeting. Seconded. Approved without objections.

VI. Presentations and Introductions:
    a. Al Alt – New Parking Passes – Talked about getting parking passes online. Going to be trying to keep cost down, but have convenience. Should have the system completely rolled out by Fall Semester. Passes will stay at the same price.
    b. Analisa Zamora - smoke and tobacco free initiative. – Went over a PowerPoint handout. Talked about Prop 99 and the Tobacco Tax and Health Protection Act. Discussed smoke-free campuses and including e-cigarettes in any policy that is written. Funding is available should we choose to do so.

VII. Business (Consideration and Possible Action):
    a. Executive
    b. Legislation
    c. Finance
        i. NTE: $4,674.00 $1750.00 AG Trip, quarter scale sponsorship to Peoria, Illinois 9 students (fund 71- special projects)
        ii. NTE: $4,000 for F.L.O.W. (71- special projects.)
            1. VP Cook moved to block approve items ii-iii under Finance. Seconded. Discussion. Approved without objections.
        iii. NTE: $6,000 for student promotion items at Cram Night. (fund 71-public relations.)
        iv. NTE: $3,000.00 for Commencement Concessions at graduation. (fund 71-ASMJC Presents.)
        v. NTE: $500.00 for STERNO canisters (fund 71-food and hospitality)
1. VP Cook moved to block approve items v-vii. Seconded. Discussion. Approved without objections.

vi. NTE: $178.20 for A&A Portables (71-Benefits)

vii. NTE: $200.00 for ballot box (71-special projects)

viii. NTE: $12,000.00 for Game Room Equipment (fund-73 equipment under $5,000.00)

ix. NTE: $264.00 for blinds upgrade. (fund 71-Remodeling Alterations.)

d. Operations
e. Activities
f. Communications
g. Inter-Club
h.

VIII. Standing Orders:
   a. Reports:
      i. Advisor-Budget Revision – Will be available next meeting.
         1. Talked about the Gala, April 20.
         2. Talked about the Concession Stand for Graduation April 29, 5pm.
         3. Talked about serving at the Graduation Luncheon April 29, 11am.
         4. Cram Night, April 21st!
      ii. Address from the Chair: Please show up to events!
      iii. Communications From the Floor:
         1. New Student Day tomorrow, April 8.
         2. Choir concert, April 22, 7:30pm.
         3. FLOW, next Wednesday, please come help and stop relying on outside help.
         4. Elections next week.
         5. Henna’s event next week.
         6. Lorenza’s event next week.
         7. Project LEAD doing confirmations next week.
         8. Resource day on West Campus next week.

IX. Announcements:

X. Adjournment: 4:34pm